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Inte_:viewer

Church l e8.ders of c ourse ha.ve used so De very se-v-ere l anguaGe
en some of t he people who were sitting 2.round the table with
you i n Clare , murderers a.nd monster has even been used .
Whe n you spoke to these people a round the ta.ble Dr. But l er did
you find them t o be of the.t c a tegory?

Dr . J3utler :

Hot at alL
I t h i nk tha t \'Je were a ll most i mpres ced with their
attitude , with their fair mindiness .
We were so pleased to
find tha t they were tal king seriously and dee ply and vr.i.th gre at
c onviction and they listened so c a.re fully to '1hat we had to say ~
No, I don ' t think , for one moment , we would say that we felt we
were t c::.llcing to jus t gunmen or thugs , by no means .

Interviewer :

Does -Cha t mean that tha t term won ' t be used

Dr . Butler :

Not necessari l y c.t all .
I think there mu et be :l gre a t difforenc e
surely between ~ ._ ~ s ay leaders of a particula.r movement
and '-'ome of the method s \"/hich are used by membecs of the organis a tion .
I still v!o'..,~lti hc.ve to se.y t!1:?t e.bs0!'..~tely ap::,alipg !nurr"ers
have bee n commi tted rmd n ot cnly on the i r nide.o11
other sides too .
I
I think ;you h ave g ot t o differentiate oetween peop l e vrhc are thinkil1S
hard in terms of p olicy and thos e lower donn the r anks wh o are
u sing particula rly repulsive me thods to try and a c hieve vrha t they
wa.nt o

Intervie\'ler :

I think some people vlOuld t ake the view Dr . Butler that it ' s the
le a ders who must be held responsible for a ll the a ctions of the
subordin ates _

Dr . Butler :

I ,",ould llot be in a position t o mak e
Yes , tha t is perfC'ctly true.
I
further cornrne nt about t he t n~H· ticu l ar point at this moment .
d on ! t believ e it would be h~lpful .

I nterv iewer :

The Sinn Pein statement las t 11 i ght ma kes another point abou t the
Churc bes' p osition .
It sugg ests t hat you mi,:;ht be better off
direc tii1t; your a~ p eal ap;ai nst what it sees as the c ampaign of
v i ol en c e by the British Army .
Ar e y ou ma.king any ent r e:::. ties
t o the Bri ti sh Army or vlhat is your vieVl of tha t stut ement?

Dr . But l er :

~\ha. t ' s

ent ering int o/ sha.ll wc say f u t ur e moves which I don ' t t hink
would b e he l pful f or me t o di scus~ a t this moment .

I nterviewer :

'aoul d it b e r elevant to t he s ort of c easfi r e y ou want from the
Provisional I . R. A.~

Dr . Butler :

It mi ght well be r elev ant , bu t a t this stag e it is n ot the mos t
imp or t ant p oint .
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In respo nse to requ ests from the Pres s for
comm ent by the Gove rnme nt on the state men t made
by the Bisho p of Con9 r, Rt. Rev. Dr. Arth ur
Butl er wher e he said on an RTE inter view
Inter view er:

11

Chur ch lead ers of cour se have
us·ed some very seve re langu age
on some of the peop le who were sitti ng
aroun d the table with you in Clar e,
murd erers and mons ter has even been
used . When you spok e to these peop le
aroun d the table Dr. Butl er did you
find them to be of that categ ory?

Dr .,. Butl er:

Not at all.
I think that we were
all most impr essed with thei r attit ude,
with thei r fair mind ednes s.
We were so
plea sed to find that they were talki ng
serio usly and deep ly and with grea t
conv ictio n and they liste ned so
care fully to what we had to say. No,
I don' t thin k, for one mom ent, we
woul d say that we felt we were talki ng
to just gunm en or thug s, by no mean s.

Inter view er:

Does that mean that that term won 't
be used in futu re.

Dr. Butl er:

Not nece ssar ily at all.
I think there
must be a grea t diffe renc e sure ly betw een
say lead ers of a part icul ar move ment
and some of the meth ods whic h are used
by mernbe-rs of the orga nis ation . I stil l
woul d have to say that abso lutel y appa lling
murd ers have been comm itted and not only
on thei r side , on othe r side s too.
I think
you have got to diffe rent iate betw een
peop le who are think ing hard in term s of
polic y and thos e lowe r down the rank s who are
using part icul arly repu lsive meth ods to
try and achie ve what they want . 11
"
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The Government wish to make clear that they understand
that the meeting with the IRA leaders, the Bishop
and his colleagues

w~

to bring about peace.

motivated by an earnest desire
Unfortunately there is reason

to believe that, far from promoting peace, contacts
of this kind and the publicity that accompanies them
serve the purpose of the IRA propaganda, thereby
helping to legitimise their campaign of murder. The
distinction which the Bishop seeks to ~ake between
the elite of the IRA and the rank and file, in terms
of morality, is untenable.

Murders are committed

by rank and file on the orders of their superiors,
for example the recent murders of two judges in
Belfast were not merely ordered by these superiors,
but publicly boasted of by them as military acts.
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